
There is no fee required for Later Gator service if you have a Gator 1 ID card, an ADA ID, City ID, Santa Fe ID, or Employee Bus Pass Sticker or ID. All others pay just $1.50 to ride.

**Later Gator A 8:30pm - 2:35am Wednesday-Saturday**

Fraternity Row to and from Downtown Station every 15 min. on Wed. and every 10 min. Thurs.–Sat. First bus leaves from Downtown Station at 8:30pm and Fraternity Row at 8:45pm. Last bus leaves Downtown Station [Wed.] 2:15am and Fraternity Row 2:30am, [Thurs.–Sat.] 2:20am and 2:35am respectively.

**Later Gator B 8:50pm - 2:55am Thursday-Saturday**

SW Gainesville to and from Downtown Station every 20 min. First bus leaves from Downtown Station at 8:50pm and Williston Plaza at 9:15pm. Last bus leaves Downtown Station at 2:30am and Williston Plaza at 2:55am.

**Later Gator C 8:30pm - 3:05am Thursday-Saturday**

Oaks Mall to and from Downtown Station every 25 min. First bus leaves from Downtown Station at 8:30pm and Oaks Mall at 9:05pm. Last bus leaves Downtown Station at 2:30am and Oaks Mall at 3:05am.

**Later Gator D 8:45pm - 2:30am Saturday only**

CareerSource to and from Downtown Station every 30 min. First bus leaves from Downtown Station at 8:45pm and CareerSource at 9:13pm. Last bus leaves CareerSource at 2:13am and Downtown Station at 2:30am.

**Later Gator F 8:30pm - 3:00am Saturday Only**

Butler Plaza to and from Downtown Station every 30 min. First bus leaves from Downtown Station at 8:30pm and Butler Plaza at 9:00pm. Last bus leaves Downtown Station at 2:30am and Butler Plaza at 3:00am.